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TIM'S LOLLAPALOOZER Til

Young Man with Newspaper Aspirations
Gets Ohummy with a Eoporter.

THRILLING TALE OF THIEVING BOYS

Lntln l,nj- - f,mr In Mr, KrniiM' Melon
J'Hlrli mill irl Ann)

llltll III t'lllllPfMl
I'm It.

"Bay. whnt does I fill If I stakes you to n
hot ono?" askrd Tim Ormsby. "a rrnl
lollapalnozcr thHt nono of tho others ain't
onto?"

"That depends," was the guarded nnswer
of The Dee man. "If tho story you
refer to hns an actual nows value, and If
It's exclusive, I'll see that you don't l03e
anything by giving It to mo."

"Does I git all that? Sure you ain't rob
bin' yourself, now, pard. Well, you see
It's like this I'm hangln' around the booby
hatch here with nothln' to do between
feeds, ah' I thought I might as well be

me mind, ns Alex Hoaglaml would
say. 'cause I want to lircHk Into your grafi
one of these days. So I keeps me weather
eye peeled fer slug heads, nee, an' I give
'em to you; then I watihes the piece In
the paper to get next to how you fix It up
Is It a go--

" I ran nllug the hot nlr of the
Kngllsh language all right, hut mu spellln's
a hit queer an' I don't know whero to put
In them flyspeek marks what tells ye when
to take brenth. Do I get tho Job?"

Tim Ormshy Is a well nourished,
young man, an attache of the Jail

commissary department. He Is head waiter
In one of the few hotels In the city at which
guesls without baggage are not required to
pay In advance. Having traveled ly

nnd being n close student of life
as observed In the shoddy population of
largo cities, Tim is an unique and original
character.

"Well, what Is your story?"
"It goes like this: A guy comes In here

today and lets out n roar because kids Is
stealln' his watermelons. His hnnille Is
Oeorge Krauss nnd he hangs out at Thirty-sixt- h

and Fort street. He's got a patch of
d pumpkins wld fodder nnd Irish

lemons growln' 'round 'phi 'way out there,
'an on ono sldo of tho patch they's n crick.
Well, what does the kids do but roll tho
fruit down the hill Into Jho crick, nn' the
water floats 'em away to where It's safo
to git 'cm out!

"Mebhy them kids is crazy; mebby they's
got warts lu their think tnnks Instld o'
brains, eh?

"They does It this way," hp resumed.
"Oeorgo Mldlock Is do stool pigeon. He
porches himself on th' bridge over tho crick
nn' pipes off tho house, and If he sees do
main guy comln' he lets out n shrill one nnd
tho kids what's In tho melon patch lays
dead. See?

"Down th' crick about a block Is more
kids. Dey takes out tho big. lino speci-
mens of coon's nmbrosla as dey lloats
down. 8ny, mebby dem kids Is bug-

house!"
"Was Krauss given wnrrants for the nr-re- st

of tho boyH?" Tim was asked.
"W'nt'H that?"
"Did ho swear out n complaint ngalnst

them?"
"Aw, w'at's eatln' of yoz? S'pozzon ho

did? D'yo reckon kids wld hends on 'em
long's a churn Is goln' to stand around
wnltin' to be pinched? Do you suppose
he could ketch 'em with a halo of warrants
big enough to stuff up a window? Not In
n thousand' Them kids Is lyln' dead.
They heard Mldlock whistle."

CHANCE TO REC'PROCATE

lOioiirslon tii 1VI11
llnxliiffiM .Hen nn Opportu-

nity to lli'turii a Ciiiirti'H),

Omaha business men who appreciate tho
importnnco to tho commercial Interests
of tho city of making u complote success
out of tho proposed excursion Wednesday
to the county fair nt Seward must Inter-
est themselves In forwarding tho Hale of
tickets if tho venture is to prove success-
ful. Tho Impression Is that there must
be a crowd of several hundred If tho ex-

cursion moots tho expectations of Its pro-
moters in Omaha and tho expectant people
of Seward. The business men of Seward
manifested their friendship for Omaha last
Monday evening by sending n largo dele-
gation to tho weekly festiv-
ities, nt which time n compact of neigh-
borly courtesy was formed, and the Omaha
part of that compact must be fulfilled, If
nt nil this year, by sending u largo com-
pany of pleasure seekers to partake of tho
onjoymonts of Omaha day at the county
fair which will begin today In Seward.
Tho oxcurslon will lenve the Webster
street depot nt 8 o'clock or thereabouts
Wednesday morning and arrive at Seward
shortly before noon. A special program
of interest to people of this city will be
enacted at the fair, Including u number
of splendid races.

The grounds are located In a magnificent
natural park overlooking the Illuo river,
the prettiest stream In Nebraska, nnd
nvory effort hns. been made for the com-
fort and entertainment of tho throngs ex-

pected. Iloturnlng to Omaha tho excur-
sionists will leave Seward at 7

o'clock and reach this city shortly
nfter 10 p. m. Tho fare Is

tl. DO for the round trip. Tickets ma
bo secured upon application to Secretary
Utt of tho Commercial club or at tho depot
on the morning of departure, but all who
Intend to go should notify Mr. Utt at
once. Any citizen Is at liberty to take
advantage of this opportunity to enjoy a
plpasnnt outing and cement the commercial
and social relations of tho two cities. Now
that It hoB been determined to send an
excursion to Seward, it will not do to have
it other than an enthusiastic and largely
attended ono. Iluslness men who find It
Impossible to nttend personally aro nsked
to send sultablo representatives.

ESTABLISH A BURIAL FUND

Tj pOKrnplili'nl I nlim Vnlrn (o I'M)
Fifty nullum lit Dentil of n Mem-

ber lieKnrillt'NM of HI" Mil nil Inn.
i

At tho meeting of Typographical union
Sunday afternoon it was decided to estab-
lish n, local burial fund. Under tho pro
visions of the. International charter tho sum
of J60 Is paid at the death of a member In
good standing out of the International funds.
If tho member 1b not lu good standing noth-
ing Is pnld.

Tho local union, In tho creation of tho local
fund, recognizes no distinction, but will
grant funeral benefit to any mombor on tho
books whether ho Is In good standing or
not. Tho amount to bo Issued In each case
is $r0, making the funeral benefit of a mem-
ber in good standing JUO.

Tho union decided to observe Labor day
by Joining tho South Omaha unions In tholr
festivities ot Syndicate park.

Mothers endorse It, children like It, old
folks ii9o It. W refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure all throat
and lung troubles.

Hiilf I'm re fynm.
Tlnuettss on sale via "Tho North-westor-

Line" to Chicago nnd roturn nt HALF
llATEB, August 25 to 29. good till September
SO.

HOM403 Tarnnm street.

Omaha Tent nnn Awning CM , tenti, awn- -

Ucs, canvas goods, 11th & Harney. Tel. S33,

IIOSTO STOIli: I MinitsKIItT SA1.IJ.

Mniiiifnrturer'a tin tire Muck of IIIkIi
Oriulr I,mile' I'd t Iron t a Toiitnrrim

LADIES' 2.00 PETTICOATS. 6Jc.
2.000 ladles' high grade petticoats, black

anil all colors, made full size, extra wide,
all lengths and of the finest silk finished
cotton taffeta, silk finished molrc monno.
silk finished mercerized totton, with clus-
ter of ruffles nnd dccp-pleale- d flounce, also
with dust ruffle; worth $2.00 each, In this
sale, choice 69c.

Ml'SUN" I'.VDEKWEAIl HALF I'tUCK.
All the finest muslin nnd cambric under-

skirts from this factory, trimmed with
deep rlifflps, cluster of tucks, nil widths of
embroidery and lace, with many rows of
Insertion, go In this sale at 49c, 75c and
ftSc; worth J2.50.

All tho flno muslin nnd cnmbrlc drawers
from this factory, worth as high ns $1.00,
each, go at 35 e, 19c, 75c and 9Sc.

All tho embroidered, lace-trimm- and
tucked gowns from this factory worth $2.00
each, go at 35c, 19c nnd 9sc.

All the corset covers from this factory,
no matter how high the price was, In thU
sale at "lie, 21c and "0c.

All the skirt chemise, trimmed with tho
finest laec and embroidery, worth regular
up to $2.00. go nt 7Se nnd 9Sc.

All the children's lace trimmed drawers.
go In this sale nt 7!4c pair.

I10STON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 18th nnd Douglas Streets.

SHERIFF WANTS VAGRANTS

I'riiPtliT of llnlillriK Tin in nt VI y
.tall DrprHi'N lllni or I'ern

for I'pnlliiK Tlirm.
Tho unusually largo number of arraign

ments l thirty. eight) In police court yester
day morning brought up the question as In
how the prisoners should he apportioned as
between tho city nnd county Jails. Attorney
W. S. Shoemaker maintained that all vag
rants of a cerinln class should go to the
county Jail nnd that tho practlco which has
obtnlned of sending them to the city Jail Is
but a scheme to cheat the sherltf of his fees
for feeding them.

'Tho vagrant complaint blanks In use
here." said he, "aro all drawn under the
state law and not according to the city or-
dinance, which snys that a man Is not n
vagrant unless ho has lonfed around town
ten days. The state law dors not contain
tho ten-da- y clause. Now, here we have six
hoboes nrre3ted in u box car. They had
Just come Into town nnd hudn't been hero nn
hour. Clearly this raid was made under the
stato law and so the men should havo been
sent to tho county Jail."

Tho six men mentioned are Ilert Ilunson.
John MrConnell. H. K. Watson. Oeorno
Moore, Charles Abraham nnd John Kennedy.
who early yesterday were loaded Into tho
patrol wagon from n Union Pacific box car
nnd charged with vagrancy. Having pleaded
guilty in police-cou- rt they were sentenced
to "ten days In Jail." which Jail not being
specified. Later they were placed In the city
noKiovcr.

The city Jail yesterday contained eighty
prisoners, tho largest number that has been
In tho "hatch" at any ono time this summer.
E. N. Daharsh, who has tho contrnct for
feeding them, served seventy-seve- n break-
fasts. Sunday ho served 161 meals, for
which ho received 8.9 cents ench.

A Ml n later ' Rooil Wnrlt,
"I had a severe attack nf hllllnna mil

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlnrrhoei Remedy; took two doses and
was entirely cured," says' Kev. A. A. Power,
of Emporia, Knn. "My neighbor across tho
street was sick for over n week: hnrl mn r
threo bottles of medicine from tho doctor.
Mo used them for threo or four days without
relief, then called in nnothvr ilnrtnr uhn
treated him for some days nnd gave him no
relief, so discharged him. I went over to
sec him next morning. He said his bowels
were In u terrible fix. that thev li.nl hnrunning off so long that It was almost bloody
mix. i asKcu mm ir no had tried Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholern anil ninrrhnon I..r,n,lu
and ho said 'No.' I went home and brought
mm my bottle nnu gave him ono dose; told
him to tnko nnother dose In fifteen or twenty
minutes If he did not find relief, but he took
no more anil was entirely cured. I think It
the best medicine I havo ever tried."

You Cun (in 'In
Chicago and return for $12.75, Aug. 2S to 29.
Detroit nnd return for $22, Aug. 25, 28, 27.
St. Paul nnd return for $12.05.
Minneapolis and return for $12.65.
Madison Lake nnd return for $10.68.
Duluth and return $16.95 Sent. 4, 21,
via the Illinois Central Hallway.

Particulars at 1402 Farnnm street.
W. H. DRILL.

District Passenger Agent.

.Slimmer Itemirm.
For A book (lfwnrlhltic- - thi. nrn ntonl

healthful summer resorts Of Wisconsin, sftu.
atcd on the line nf the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry., nddrr3 ot call on

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

lf04 Farnam Street, Omaha.

James Rooney of Albany, N.
Y says Cramer's Kidney Cure Is a remedy
that saves you doctor hills. It cured mo of
kidney trouble. Druggists soil It.

Des Moines and return, $4.50,
Via Rock Iiland Route.

Tickets on snlo Au. 21 to Sept. 1, gooi
for return until Sept. .1. Ticket office No.
1323 Farnam sU

iui:i).
The funeral of Mrs. James Ktonlipiisnn

will bo held from St. Itarnahii'H phnreh.
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Ilurlnl nt Forest Lawn.
MORTON Judgo Jumes F., nt St. Joseph's

Hospital, August zh; was a lieutenant
commander of I'llltcd States gunboat
during the rebellion.
Funeral nt 2 n, m. Tuesdav from Hur- -

kett's undertaking rooms, 1511 t'npltol nvo-nu- e,

under tho auspices of the Grand Army
nf the Republic.

1,1 1 M I I I Il LLULUJ U: 1 1 I 1

$12.75
TODAY
and

August
limit.

Tlokit Oftlofc,

1 502 Farnam St.
Tl. 250.r' 1
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MAXY SEEE1SC CONCESSIONS

Long List of Attractions is Assured for
Festivities,

MIDWAY IS SURE TO BE A HUMMER

Mnnnccnirtit Will Also Offer n tJrrnt
.Nn in lie r of Vrrr Minim

Which Will Hp .Spoil

Dnll).

There Is no longer the slightest room
for doubt that the midway being assembled
for the great week oriental
carnival will bo a veritable hummer, ns
the headquarters nt 130S Harney street has
been visited during the past week by a
bewildering number of privilege men and
concessionaires, many of whom havo been
nwarded concessions and have Inaugurated
preparations for exhibiting their wonders.
Among tho contracts lot Is ono for the pro-

duction nf tho Passion Play In moving pic-

tures. This Is Edison's wonderful nnd
magnificent reproduction of the famous
Oberamipergait sacred ceremonial, lllus-- .
trating the lift of Christ, tnken from tho
most recent production of the piece at Its
Ilnvarlan birthplace, whero It was ren-
dered with a cast including Impersonations
of Christ, Ills disciples, Herod. Pllnto and
many other characters of note In sacred
history, together with an army of 500
Roman soldiers and citizens. Another

which promises to prove of Inter-
est Is Illnck America, portraying the evolu-

tion of tho npgro from the slave to tho
citizen of today. There will be tho In

evitable palnco of Illusions, tho feature of
which will be "Tarantuln," the half woman
anil half spider, whose mnnnger holds
strong financial inducements to any swain
in search of n wife who will bring to him
a wealth of nftectlon nnd u substantial
dot. Ilosco. tho Australian snako enter,
will live, pat and sIppp In n dpn of poison-
ous reptiles, nnd upon whom their
sting seem to havo no effect what-
ever. There will be a (Jermnn Village,
with a bovy of ragtlmo girls and clever
vaudeville specialists, the Oypsy Camp,
Electric Theater, Streets of India, Old
I lantatlnn, Templo of Mesmerism, Wild
Animal show. HI-K- I. the Filipino wild glrli
Klalann, tho Honolulu sceress, nnd Lunetto,
tho Hying Indy of the exposition Midway.

As free attractions tho management offers
a largo and Interesting variety, among
them being tho famous St. Ilcmlso' aerial
artists; Prof, (leorgo Rice's troupe of edu-

cated pigs, Meham's dog nnd monkey com-od- y,

Otis Ryan's thrilling ride for life, Old
SI Perkins, tho Inimitable rube clown, and
Obrecht's Ilavarlan Juvenile band. These
will nil nppear nt Intervals during each
day In tho arena or other points of ad-

vantage on tho carnival grounds.
There will be other free attractions,

among which will ho the public, wedding,
cnkownlk contest, old-tlm- o fiddlers' contest,
tiro drills, fraternal drill contests and life-savi-

exhibitions. Spielers' day on tho
Midway will bo a notnblo event, when well
known Omaha citizens will harangue, tho
crowds ns bnllyhoos,

Tho contrnct for tho erection of tho
booths has been let and a specimen booth,
with n section of the fence, will bo put In
at onco on tho grounds selected.

Tho volf In th fabio put on sheep's
clothing becauso If ho traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish bis pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't soil tbelr worthlesi
salves on tbelr merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrappers llko DeWltfo. Look
out for them. Tako only DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all skin
diseases.

Uood Flailing.
Spirit Lako, OkoboJI, Lake Washington,

Waseca, Eagle Lake, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rico Lake, Dayfleld, Ashland, Gog-

ebic, Watersmeet and numerous lakes near
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

They are all good fishing places and aro
quickly and comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Line.

Cheap rato excursions August 21 and Sep-

tember 1. Limit. October 31, 1900. City
ticket office, 1401 and 1403 Farnam street.

A (irnnil Oppnrtnnlir
To Increase your knowledge of tho country.
Half fare to Chicago and return via "The
Northwestern Line," August 25 to 29. Good

111 September 30 returning.

Chicago and return, $12,75,
Via Rock Island Route,

Tickets on sale Aug. 25 to 29.
City ticket ofllco, No, 1323 Farnam st.

Tickets to Seward, $1,50
You can buy tickets for the excursion to

Seward next Wednesday for $1.50 for
round trip. Go and take your wife sister
mother or sweot heart. Special effort will
be made to gle tho ladles a good time.

Huy your ticket of us or anybody else
who has them for sale but go!

WE ARE THE CASH DRUG CUTTERS.
$1 Kilmer's Swamp Root, wo sell 75c
$1 Plnkhum's Compound 75c
50c Syrup of Flb.-- t 30c
$1 Scott's Emulsion 75c
$1 Wlno of Cardul 75c
$1 Dr. Miles' Nervine 75c
$1 Maltlno Preparation 85c
35c Cnstoria 25c
$1 Mailed Milk 75c
25o Carter's Little Liver Pills 15c

Sherman &McGonnel I DrugCo,

Cor. Kith nml DoiIkp Ktrrrts.

1 I I I I ) I 1 1 I 1 i i M I I 1 1 O

Chicago
a,,d Return
every day until

Wednesday,
29 long

Trains for Chicneo
Leave Oinaliu
7:00 a. in.,
4:00 p. m., 7:15 p. m.

urllnoton Station,
1 0th and Mason Sts.

TeL 12.

noMTn.N vroiii: niu .sunn walk.
( nntliuilnu tin- - .Mint Wptmnlloiinl Mint.

."nlr tin- - ( It) V.rr Hint,
SEE THE I.MMMENSE SHOE HAROA1NS

AT nOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
On main floor and In basement.
$6.00. $5.00 and $100 ladles' shoes $1.69.
$2.50 ladles' oxford ties $1.39.
$1.25 ladles' oxford ties 69c.
$1.50 children's sample shoes. 69c.
Ladles' $2.50 strap sandals $1.50.
Hoys' and youths' shoes 75c, 89c, 9Sc.
Children's nnd misses' shoes 79c, S9c.
Men's $1.00, $3.00 and $6.00 shoes $1.SD.
Men's $2.50 congress shoes 9Sc.
Ladles' embroidered velvet slippers 50c.

IIOSTON STORE.
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

HOLD SUCCESSFUL MEETING

Colored Mnsnii of MUvmrl nml
lime IntrrcMInu Session

of Their drum! l,nlr,
T. P. M.llmmtnlM. fltv Insnnnlnr nf

wolgnts and measures, hns returned from
ncuaui .mo., wncrc no ntteniled the grand
lotige meeting of tho colored Masons of
Mlr.sotirl nnd Nebraska. lnrn (tinn "rn
delegates nttended tho meeting, which was
one oi tno most successful ever held. A
R. Chlnn of Gtnscnw. Mo. w.-i- nWiml
grand master, to succeed J. II. Pelhani of
llnnnibal, who retired nfter sixteen years
Of COIltlnUnnS Service In tlllll nnim. linn.
nlbnl was selected as tho locntlon for the
ginnd lodge meeting of next yenr

The Sedalla meeting lasted ono week and
was held In tho court house. Mayor
Crawford welaomed tho Masons to the
city nnd M. O. Rlcketts of Omaha made
the response. Tho other tlplxtrnim imm
Omaha were E. R. Overall nnd R. U.
rihodes.

I. mil.' 'I'lr.ol T...I...
Perhaps vnti rnn't nl I'fn fir linnnav elii.l,..

nun l rpsi von. a 1'nscnrri rntiiiv rnti.nrtirt
nt bedtime guarantees refreshing sleep.
Druggists, inc. 25c. 50c.

nAYI.ICIITTIIAI.VS .oit M'lHIT LAKK,

OUnhnJI ;inil Arnold's Pnrlt,
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail

way Company hns Just placed In service
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, okobojl and Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a, m. and nr- -
rlves Spirit Lake at 4:1G p. m. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lako nt 6:45 a. m.
nnd arrlvrK Omaha 3.53 p. m. This It the
best service that has yet been offered over
any ono road. Round trip tickets, good re-

turning until October 31, $10.70.
City ticket office. 1504 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH. General Western Agent,

firnnil Army l'nrnnipnirnt nt Chlrno
August 25 to 20,
Hnlf-far- o tickets

Via
Tho Northwestern Llne.

Special cars
and

Accommodations.
1401 nnd 1403 Farnam St.

CHICAGO ANI ItKTtJIl.V, $13.75.

ChlcnKo nnd Itrttirn, IJta.TB.
On August 23, 26, 27. 28 and 29 tho Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway will
sell round trip tickets from Omaha to Chi-oag- o

for $12.75.
City tlckot office, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASII. Goncral Western Agent

Cnnl nf Tlinnka.
Wo wish to thank tho many friends for

their kindness during the sickness and
doath of our mother. Wo nlso wish to
thank them for tho beautiful floral tri-
butes. -- "MYRON D. KARR,

T41KODORK C. KARR,
UtlRTON A. KARR.

RATS
Seem to be very troublesome Just at present,
Judging from the numerous calls for rat
poison. In looking for a rcllabl article,
wo decided on

Steam's Electric Paste.
From tho reports wo hear nbout It, It Is

undoubtedly tho best rat exterminator on
tho market.

25c per box cut price 20c.
SOLD BY

J. A, FULLER & CO.
Fourteenth niii Unnulns Strerta.
P. S. MANAWA TICKLTS on salo at

30c n saving ot 10c on tho regular fare.

Dover Egg Heaters Cc

Galvanized Wash Tubs 39c

Solid Steol Frame Wringers J1.19

Complote Cobbler's Outfit 39c

Tin Dish Pans , 10c A

Five rolls Toilet Paper 10c

nottom Wash Holler 73c

Oood Parlor Brooms 10c A

Hand Suws I"1'

Kindling Hatchet 10

Butter and
lh...

Nice fresh crisp Soda Crackors.. 5c

XXX Fancy (jlnger Snaps ,'c
Oraham nnd Oatmeal Crackers S'fcc
Uneeda Riscult 3 Vic

Shredded Wheat Illscult 10'.c
Granose Illscult 12'c
Salted Wafers
Barrol of (linger Snaps 22c
IioFton nutter Crackers !'
Kennedy's Ilutter Crackers 8'ac

Fancy Summer Sausago 12'c
nest new Bologna C

Large cans Veal I.oaf 19c
English Sausago (per can) .. 10c
10-l- cans brand Lard .....

'UNIONS WILL CO VISITING

Labor Day to Be Unobserved in Omaha

This Year.

LETTER CARRIERS TO HAVE PICNIC

Other OrijnnlntlniiK Will l'nrtlelint
In Olrlmitlmift In Smith

0 in it I, ii nml Council
iiiurfN.

For tho first time In several years Omaha
lnbor unions twill not celebrate Labor
by any festivities of their own preparation.
From enr to the unions of Council
Rlurfs nnd South Omaha have joined the
locnl unlntiH nnd this yenr It was decided
by tho Central Labor union nnd Hi affiliated
bodies that the Omaha organizations would
bo the guests of the centrnl union of one
of the other towns In I!n0. As soon ns this
was announced both Council Hindu nnd
South Omaha put on foot arrangements for
picnics nnd public speaking, contests and
parades. Iloth had completed their ariange- -
tnents before they learned that the other
town expected to celebrate and tho result Is
thnt tho lnbor unions of Omaha have Invita-
tions to attend both celebrations.

At tho last meeting of the Central Utbor
union It wns decided to accept neither, but-t-

let the local unions determine whero they
would go. Many of the locals hnv decided
to take no formal action, but to leave the
mntter In the hands of the members.
Typographical union will Join South Omaha,
tho bricklayers will go to Council Illuffs and
other unions decide this week.

Tho lotter carriers have received permls- -
.Inn l.nn. .... 1.1......... II - I I . .niuii 11 Mill umitllKI1'!! tu I1UII1 II I11CIUC On I

thnt nnd havo decided upon Courtlnnd
Ilenrh ns tho place. The chairman nf the
carriers' committee says that tho beach
will be nrrnnged for that day and thnt tho
car service from the city will be adeauate
tn ll.nnittn thn rrmi'rl In rtnrt itinnn Ttila '

picnic will bo nttended by many of the
Omaha workmen, but does not Intend to
enter the competition between tho organ
ization of tho other cities,

I'ito Dnllnrs (,, Detroit, Illeli., nnd
llrttirn,

Plus ono fare, August 26, 26 and 27, via "The
Northwestern Line." Inquire nt tho Urge
city ofllces, 1101 and 1103 Farnam street.

Directions for Killing
VS9 n small brush nr oil rati tn a- -t Inln

the cracks or crevices. I'so It freely, nnd
then notice tho pleasing- results, These nra
the directions for using "Sure Death" forkilling nil kinds of hugs and Insects,

coins i or u pun
50 cents for n H gallon,

i w ror one gallon.
Crnmer'a Kidney Cure T6c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey xfc
Wlno of Cardul 75c
Ilromo Quinine l5o
S. S S 75o
Syrup of Figs sue
Poruna 76o
Cnstoria i&c
Hlrney Cntnrrh Powder S53
Gem Cntnrrh Powder
Ayer's Hnlr Vigor 75c
Pierce's Proscription
Ciitlcuru Sonp 2"c
Packer's Tar Soap 15c
Ilar-Ilr- ii 4c
AJnx Tnlilcts 402

1 doz. Quinine Capsules 7c
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 10c
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules I5e

ounAcriiri druggist
8. U. Cor. Kllh and Chlnaso.

CrOWll and

Bridge work
Teeth put In without plates by our per-

fect crowning system, most beautiful, nl

nnd lasting. Fully guaranteed.
Oold Crowns (22k) KM
llrldgo Work, (per tooth) 5.l
Teeth Cleaned I

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
ir,i7 iiouiciii t- -

Feather Duster 9c
rt Oranlto Dish Pans S3c

Granite Wash Ilnsln 10c
20c Ilutcher Knives 10c

good honest made cook stove,
oven, I eight-Inc- h holes war-

ranted nn Al baker J9.73
range with oven with

Push white enameled reservoir
worth $20 00 our price $11.95

Cheese.

Lemon nnd Vnnilla Wafers lie
Animal Crackers S'.jc
Ilrnwnics , 2:c
Zwclbaelt 12'Ac
Cirapo Nut 10c
Nice lino of Mixed Crackers 10c

Wo inrry tho largest stock of fancy
WdfiT.. in the clly and guarantee all goods
in tills department to bo first-clas- s.

Rolled Boneless Reef 7'3r
r0-b- . inns best brand Lard $3.98
chipped Dried Beef '

Sugar Cured Bacon .. 10c
Largo mns Corned Beef 29c

HAYDENs

A few sample
hot weather prices

Our Basement is full of Such Bargains.

Copper

Western Crass Creamery Ilutter. 20c pound l2'4c
Fine Elgin Creamery, 17Vac, 18c and.. 19c New York White Full Cream Cheese. .Wc
Dairy Mutter. I2l4i tic, and Ih Everything fresh nnd now In this

Full Cream Cheese, pound 10c pnrtment. No Imitation butter. No skim-Yello-

Herkimer Company Cheese, mcd cheese.

Cracker Department.
ARC

fc

Grand Meat Sale.

Lunch
best 8c

HAYDEN

day

year

Tho

will

day

S5o

76c

BROS

Ready-to-Vea- r

OUTING AND STREET

HATS.

Every Woman

Pleased
Every woman is
pleased when
left to her own

and that is whv wo have so many mirrors in our millinery
(lcnartmcnt. Yon rnn Ir; on and try on until you're sat-islic- d

that you have selected the most bocoininji'hat. You
can see yourself as otheir see you.

Our Ready-to-We- ar Hat Dent

reflections,

$2,25

Is one of the most attractive spots in our store this week.
Our buyers are buck from the market, and with thorn comes
some new and pretty things in women's head gear.
WOMEN'S OUTING HATS
Mndoof Australian fur felt, trimmed with polka (Til ftrdot band, stylish, jaunty, new JliZD

WOMEN'S O UTING HAT- S-
Mado of best quality wool felt, with polka dot Ol irband trimminjr, very latest thing out, only (MitJ
WUMEN'S OUTING HATS
Made with best qualify felt, satin polka dot
trimming, some stores ask ,"i.fi0, our price ..
WOMEN'S OUTING HATS
Made of Australian fur felt, polka flCj
dot bands, at JJJjjJ

Our experiencd in this Department, EVERY WOMAN PLEASED,

Time is Money.

THE "QUICK
TRAINS

The UNION PACIFIC
OMAHA TO SALT LAKE CITY

Ton hours quicker than any other line.

OMAHA TO SAN FRANCISCO
Fifteen hours quicker than any other line. '
OMAHA TO PORTLAND

Fifteen hours quicker than any other line.

Buffet Smoking nnd Library Cars, with Barber Shop nnd Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms. Double Drawing Room Tnlace Sleepers. Dining Cars, Meals a la
Carte. Plntach Light.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St. Tel. 316.

HAYDENs

..GRAND BOOK SAL

ARE VIA

BROS.

cost you more thin Inferior ad.
HUTOH.

I.OIMH, MO. UNION uiADE

All kinds of book and stationery, on
sale this week at prices lower than
ever heard of before.

$1.00 Copyright Books 8c
"Is Mtirrisifjo a Failure," a new and very interesting novel,

by an Omalia lady, a regular $1.00 ook, for Sc.

$1.35 Copyright Books 15c
This lot of Taptain W. King's, U. S. A. best novels, worth

?1. for Inc.

$1.50'Tolldvcanflto!1old,'89c
Thursday, at the lioyd Theater, will be the first ii of the

"King's Ward," which the dramatized version of this book.

"To Have and to Hold," on sale now, U9c.

15c Box Stationery 4Jc
25c Box Stationery 124c
50c Box Stationery 25c

An odd lot of -'-."( to .51.00 stationery at 10e, loc and 2re

SPECIAL SALE ON BIBLES.

HAYDEN

You have th RUST notwithstanding thoy
t It, KMT. M C ( ).. MAM I'AC'rKKKKS

C. A, RA1LSHACK. OMAHA, DISTltl
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